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Barbara Eannan petltloned for a redetersrinatlon of a deficlency

on fon nefirnd of UnLncorponated Business Taxes unden Artlcle 23

of the Tax Law for the years Lg6?'and 1963. A formal hearl.ng was

beld before Lawnence A. Neurnan, Eeanlng OffLcen, ln the offLces of

the State Tax Conunisslon ln the City of Albany on Deceraber l?, 1969.

lhe pettt ioner appeaned thnough Koblenz & Koblenz, Esqs., (Ednnrnd A.

KobLenz, Esq., of counsel), and tb.e fncome Tax Bureau was represonted

by Edward f i .  Bost,  Esg.,  (solomon sles,  Esq. of  corrrsel) .

FINDINGS OF FACT:

1. Ilee potttl.oner, Barbana Eannan, dld not flle Unl.ncorponated

Busl.ness Tax netunns fon tho yeer:s Lg6Z and 1963.

2. 0n lIay 2, Lg66, a not!.ce of deflclency was iesued by the

rncome Tax Buneau under ftle numbered 3-T?g83to fon the years Lg62

and 1963. tbe d,eficlency lras based. on a flndtng.that tbe buslness

actlvlt ies of the petit ionen constltuted the caryying on of an

unincorporated busl.ness and the nesultlng income was subJeet to the

unLncorponated buslness tax.

3. rlee petit lon, ttnery fl led, states that tbe petltronen

ls engaged ln the pnactice of a professlon and. her activlt les do not

constitute the carrylng on of an unlncorporated business.

h. Drning tbe years 1962 and 1963, the petitloner was a firee

lanco cornmerclal modeL. The petlt ioner was under contract with a

corponate model agency. lllee agency would obtain modeling errployment

fon whlch the petltioner would pay tbem a comrnlssLon of ten pencent

of the gross monLes neceLved fr.om these assLgnments. The modellng
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servlcos covered by tho.contract wene in l lve fashlon shows;

photographxr adventislng and pr.oduct endonsemont.

Itre- potltLonerts eannings from speclfied tel.evlslon appearances

whene an employen-employoe nelatlonshlp oxisted were not Ln issuo,

lhe petitLoner excels ln her pantlculan fleld of wonk by

reason of y€ars of discl.pltned tnaining and. oxperlence ln addltion

to hen natunal grace and appeanance.

5. Ttre petltLoner Ls not engaged in the practlco of a pro-

fessLon wlthln the meaning and, Lntent of Antlcle 23 of the Tax Law.

DEOISIOII:

A. Ttre busl.ness actl.vlties of the petitlonen dunlng the years

L962 and 1953 constl.tute the canrylng on of an uninconponated

busl'ness and the Lncome derLved thenefrom. is subJogt to the unlncon*

ponated businoss tax.

B. ltre notiee of deficLency ls sustaLned, and the petlt lon

Ls d.enled,

DAIED: Albany, New yonk
May 25, L97O
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